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SPASM OF ALARM PASSING

Block Market Settling Down to Normal

Conditions Again.

ANARCHISTIC TENDENCIES NOT FEARED

HIIKMPN llnvc Coiillilonpc In S n

1.1111 } of ilMtltiK-
inul Arc .Vow SiittNlluit iif-

McKlnKj'M Klccllim *

NBW YOtlK , Aug. 2. Henry Clews ,

of the banking house of Henry Clews & Co. ,

writing of the slttmtlon InVall street , says :

During tlio pnst week nftnlrH In Wall
direct Imvu shown n steadier to le. r.t|
notion or the banks In ! ; ! ' .

treasury reserve nltil of the foreign o.vix"-
In combining to prevent the export if M-

imvo
>

nt least hml the effect ot.
. who feared Vm

°
i t. lnu.nc-ntnstronhV. . Tills lutem-nilon

the demoralizing nppr ,iiimloii! I ntup
assuming moro or less Herloiu d men * I . * .

ctilin r and ' ' ' *1'coplo nre growing 'irc'i ,' 'fore disposed < " wrlKli1C'2 hc
, . V

. "Bltuntlon more } } :
Ilucncu of fear nbutes. the convlultjn Kiiln *

that the public iimirchonstori In a r.ociV

what the facts of the pol'tlcni' MUI.I ion
really Justify ; ami to thin oxtoat there B it
recovery of conlldcneo und nn InilUivwIiion-
to part with securities litwillv.

The Block market , however. Una now Rot
ilown to a wife trading l-nsls ; the iueluiit-
lonH

-

will be moro inodtritu than nt Into
Init nevertheless unite f "MV.irnt lor the
next three months. There l still H'' me d f-

fo

-
the outoomu or 11 cre n co of opinion us to

election political conditions > fern
day to 'ilny will , the facility of u knle di -

BUlllcl.-nt tir cii-
lalnty

-
Bt-opc. There will remain

up to the day of election , In nil
probability - o as to cause a lluctimlli g

Block market ; but no serious break Is likely
to occur below present very low prlccH.
There In no denying the fact. however , that
n largo number of poop e arq confounded
by the perplexities that have been precipi-
tated

¬

by the party platforms and the- party
dissensions. Old methods or estimating the
comparative strength of the oqntondlii. ;
parties nro untrustwortliy under the IIIV-
Ment

-
conditions. The best skill of pollttc.il

managers Is defeated by the prevullliiH ron-
fusion , and everything relating to parties
Is In a slalo of Deeming irurwUtoii. Ui.ier-
mich uncertalnllf'B , the utocik iii-iiKct can
only bu uncertain and vacillating. The
normal factors affecting values , such as the
crops , the weather , the earnings of the
railroads and the condition nf.tradeno
matter how favorable-produce vir-iially no
Impression ; everything la at 'lie iiu-rey or
the political sensations ) t iho hour.-

UISSULT
.

OP NKW ISSUES.
The llnanclal situation Is complicated by

the fact that the .preliminaries to the elec-

tion
¬

have developed political surprlBeB
which are profoundly unsettling. Previous
to the conventions , public Interest centered
entirely In the silver question. The dem-
ocratic

¬

convention , however , contrary to an
expectation , has sprung upon the couiitrj-
n set of now Issues of a fundamentally
threatening nature. The Chicago platfprn
has exhibited a condition of widespread
discontent seeking remedy In nensurca
threatening to our Institutions ami hostile
to the federal constitution. With Home
modification of expression , the socialism ,

nnd anarchical tendencies which have taken
HUch deep hold across the Atlantic have
found bold utterance by our party leaders.-
So

.

pointedly and so violently have these
tendencies found expression In the Chicago
nnd pooullst platforms as to produce wide
party ruptures and Introduce into politics
n new set of Issues of the gravest charac-
ter.

¬

. It would not bo prudent or safe to
treat this Irruption of revolutionary Ideas

outbreak of Ignorantns a mere transient
discontent. It Is that ; but It Is also some-
thing

¬

more. Lying beneath It Is the great
Industrial revolution arising from the In-

troduction
¬

of steam nnd of machine Instru-
mentalities

¬

of production. That chance
has been attended with n largo and uni-

versal
¬

reduction In prices , which has fallen
with some Inequality upon the different
classes and has been especially severa upon
the farming and planting Interests.

The complicated operation of these causes
has not been perceived or understood ; am
their effects have been blindly attributed
to the cessation of the coinage of silver
nnd to mere party policies. Instead of
waiting until , this , prcat Industrial develop

'ment has worked out lt benellclal results
nnd until all Interests have found their
true relations In the new conditions , the
millions -of the west and the , south , who
Know little of economic conditions or ques-
tions.

¬

. have been misled by a false diagnosis
nnd' nnd In the industrial revolution noth-
ing

¬

better than an occasion for polltlca-
revolution. . Thus , the first effect of a
great economic change Is to arouse ni
Ignorant resistance to Its progress , and to
defeat a higher organization within the
Industrial world by Introducing dlsorgnn-
izatlon Into the political world.

CAUSE OP THIS ALARM-
."This

.

Is the significance of the revolu-
Nonary* tendencies In politics which have
found expression at the democratic am-
popullstlc .xonventlons. Few comprchom
these aspects of the situation ; and there
foru there Is a general alarm at the signs
of the times and moat men arc nnxlouslj
asking what next ?

Thoughtful men , while feeling carnestlj
that these new political drlflp must be
promptly met by discussion and by. the dlf
fusion of Information , are yet beginning to-

iiak whether the situation really warrant
the extent of alarm to which the public
is yielding. So far as respects the sllvc
question , competent Judges have found no
reason for changing the estimate so gen-
erally conceded Immediately after the con
elusion of the St. Louis convention namely
that the maintenance of the gold stand
nrd will bo assured by the election of Mr-
JIcKlnlcy. . As for the other Issues spruni ,
upon the country by the Chicago plutforn
and nominees. It should hardly be a matte
for surprised alarm If the rovolutlonnrj
politics which have made such extenslv
headway In Kuropo should find sympathlz-
crs In this country also.-

VKRY
.

LIKE ANARCHY.
What the Chicago utterances really mem-

Is that socialistic and anarchistic Idea
have already found n lodgment among n
certain class of our professional politicians
nnd that those men deemed the dlseonten
fostered by the agricultural depression fa-
vorable to the launching of their theories
Wo have to thank these people for thl
revelation of the lowest depths of their dc-
Htructlvo policies.

The worst Is known , and sound patriot
TV-Ill bo all the hotter able to protect th
best , nut Is the discovery of these demor-
nllzlng elements In our national politics suf-
tlclent reason for the Htnto of fright Int
which our men of llnanco nnd men or com
mcrce have yielded themselves ? Does th-
eltuatlon of the hour really mean anythln
moro than that wo nro going to occup
ourselves with a new Bet of political Issues
"When It takes long years of discussion t-

lirlng n sober-minded nation to rovolu-
tlonlzc Its political Institutions Is It nol
rather premature to Instantly fall Into pan-
.Irliy alarm at the crazy utterances of the
Chicago convention ? Kuropo Is pi'rmeatci
with various forms or organized hostllltj-
to Its existing political Institutions , bin
Imvo tins plottlngs nnd gatherings or these
malcontents ever caused n rail or 1 pet
cent in the price of consols or rentes ? A-

llttlo more confidence In the stability of oui
institutions nnd In thn patriotism of out
citizens would save us from a great deal
of needless discounting of our Investment !
nnd from much needless abstention froir
the development of our wealth. Homo ol
these days wo shall look back upon these
current spasms of alarm nnd wonder lion
wo could have so far lost our sclr-conlldenc <

and selfrespect.-

COUKAfii

.

: AMI COMMDKXOi : IlliTUllAi-

rN SiitlnlliMl Unit Free Hllvvi-
Cii n not roNKllilf AVI ii ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 1. Wall street had i
wild manncrvd week , compared with m
cent preceding actlvlly. With scarcely ai
exception the net changes of the week an
declines , though In few Instances are the :
of any special conseriuenco. A great ma-
Jorlty of the changes arc fractional merely

Over 3i .000 shares of Sugar trust stocl-
weru dealt In during the week with n Una-
filftcreneo between the today's closlni
prices nnd the price a week ago of onlj-
a single point. Them Is just the sanu
change In liurlliiBton & Qulncy with trad
lug In about 70,000 shares or the stock , whlli
Hook Island. Just about half as active , aim
changes Just about 1 per rent. St. I'au-
vn s the most active railroad stock dealt In
transactions aggregating about 100,00
shares showing a ilccllno of utiout 3 pe-
cent. . It has suffered more than any othc
of the granger stocks. All of the Indus-
trials have been weak , though the decllnei
have not been consequential.

During the week the bear contingent liai
not been particularly aggressive. Us lead
crs have madu less nolso than usual. Oi
two or three days they huvo seemed ti-

be Intent upon tumbling over one. nnothei-
to cover outstanding short contracts , li-

seme stocks the short interest hail becomi-
Wg and unwieldy, and the clearer hcadvi-
of the bear crowd saw the danger of t

The arrival of Mark Hnnna to start tin
MoKtnley campaign vigorously has boei-
nn Inlluenco of consequence. The conllden
why In which Mr. Hitnna talks of victor ;

has given courage to the rank and Illo o
sound money people hero. The men win
were despondent a week ago have hecoin
not only hopeful but really convinced tlui-
Iho danger of itrynn'a success has pnssci-
nwny. . This Is a fuctor of the ut in 03
Importance qulto ouuido of polltlca ,

It gives courage to Investors , who. how

ver (icnKplesaly , have been n nrly fright-
ned to deftth. It hn put nn end nli"o-
o the reckless and swiiRRcrlng ways of-

tcnr tpeculnlorii , who Imagined they could
nlk iwurltlM down without any ponMbll-
ty

-
of cjipoiltlon. The vntiio or InspIrluK-

ourngo nnd cnnfldenco In Inventing clr-
lea nt this Juncture cnnnot bo ovcKstl-

mated.
-

.
The fnlluro of Ihc comptroller of the city
f New York to Ret bids on municipal sold

icntls fthowB to what extent the npprchen-
lens of the Investing public hml gone-
.ilmllar

.

fnl'ures' imported from other parts
of the country liftvc shown that the New
York experience IB only fairly reflected of-
he general Htunllon elsewhere. Hut there
tfttiH to be Indications that the lack of-

ccnfldence Ptid the feellntr of depression
ugRrnted by this icfusal to invest fit low

, ilres In Rllt-odKe Investments Is not gdmr-
o be permanent , or Indeed last for any
eligth of time. The Incident was made

much of by the bear manipulator of the
lock market , but the apprehensions were
ranclent. The fact that Mr Hnnna speaks

confidently of national republican cam-
al

-
) n success" plvcs quite ns much cheerful-
less to Investors us to the politicians of his
mrty.-

Kuropo
.

linn been doing llttlo In Ihls mar-
ftnlmoBt

-
nothing' . There tins been nn

entire nbsciire of sales of slookB on any-
hlng

-
like a big scale for the account of-

orelgu Investors. The bend of ono of-

he most Important International bank-
ng

-
houses In Wall street' said to me today :

The fact Is , Europe Isn't scaled ns much
ibout America an America Is Itfelf. Stocks
mil bonds of American corporations held
ibrodd nro not likely to bo thrown on the
nnrltct upon any new apprehension that
hist country Is going upon a sliver basis.-
"Confidence

.

1ms been lately growing
stronger and stronger nt London and at-
Jetllii that the common sense and patrioti-
sm

¬

of the American people arc. bound to-

vln a. sweeping victory this fall. And , as-
a further matter of fact , the creation of-
he present silver Issue Is really looked
ipon In high foreign circles ns most de-

cidedly
¬

encournplni; . The Europeans have
convinced themselves that the pernicious
schemes represented by llryanlsm are eer-
nln

-
to be fully and qulnkly slumped out

'or good. AVIth Kiich a feeling prevailing
t Is easy to understand that foreign In-

eresls
-

will bo Inclined rather to buy than-
e pell our stocks nnd bonds. Moreover ,

cable dispatches sent abroad this week by
the most Important bankers In America
nen who have taken great pains to flud

out the real situation have all tended to
make It clear that honest money Is sure
o win. "
It Is stated on what seems to be good au-

thority
¬

In Wall street that Itarnoy Uarnnlo
mil other millionaire foreigners Imvo en-
ered

-
Into Iho pool to buy certain Amor-

can stocks on a big scale. It has been de-
clared

¬

that such n pool has nlrondy bought
and paid for approximately 110,000 shares of
Louisville and St. r.iuf stocks. These
stocks are said to bo transferred Into the
names of new owners and nro to bo locked
up In London until after the election In No-
vcmbur

-
, when , according to the conlldent

anticipations ot these millionaire Investors ,
stock market quotations will bo given a
tremendous boom by the triumph of the
republican national ticket.

The Wall street bankers' scheme to con-
trol

¬

the sterling exchange market Is still
In evidence , but to nn unprejudiced observer
It really wems to bo overmuch hlppo-
dromcd.

-
. If It accomplishes n'l' that Is aimed

at Its services will bo of Incomparable
magnitude , while If by miscalculation the
syndicate performance would fall short of
what Is sought there might be a sequel
not pleasant to anticipate. Its purpose
Is In every son. o most worthy , but It is
Just as well to be frank and admit thatthere are some people In Wnll street who
seldom go Inlo big deals Just for patriotism
sake nnd who need to have careful watchI-ng.

-
. A cash commission In Wall street Is

sometimes a very fetching persuader.
General trade returns have few new fea-

tures
¬

ot consequence and business waits.
Conditions are much the same as they al-
ways

¬

are In a national political campaign.
Railroad reports are not very encouraging.
Crop news Is generally cheerful. In the
mercantile world there Is complaint of
slow collections. Managers of banks are
disposed to take what the" call a con-
servative

¬

position and cut down loans.
The report or the Now York clearing

house today shows that loans in this city
were reduced by the banks during the
week nearly JTi000000. This , however , Is no
whim upon the part of bank managers , for
the deposits held by the banks have shrunkduring the week between $ S , XW,000 and
fil000000. This looks as though the scheme
of hoarding money on a pretty big scalewas under way.

During last week and this week over
$20,000,000 have been withdrawn by depos ¬

itors from New York banks. In the New
York banks there Is now a margin of
only 3 or 4 per cent mirnlus of deposits
above what Is loaned out. The exact figure ?
are : Total deposits , WS3000.000 , while the
banks have loaned 470000000. These flg-
Ures

-

are dangerously close together. 11
this Is 'continued and depositors during thenext fortnight show a desire to draw out
as much as has been drawn during the
last two weeks the present amounts loaned
by New York banks would bo 55000000. or
more In excess of deposits. One year ago
there was a margin on the right side otsomething like 7.i000OCO between loans amdeposits In these same banks. An clement
In the situation not too encouraging Is n
fact that while the batiks nro now loaning
practically 97 per cent of their' total de-
nnslts

-

the rates they arc getting are relatively small.
Probably less than 10 per cent of the

loans in New York banks arc drawing at
much as C per cmt nut per annum ,
GO per cent ot the loans are probably at :
per cent or under.

Ono significant feature in the New Yorlibanking situation Is disclosed In a currcn
review of commercial conditions sent ou
by one or the leading mercantile agencies
which says :

"Many Interior banks advised their cor-
respondents that funds would shortly b
taken out of New York deposit accounts
for employment on Northwestern tcrmlnaelevator loans on wheat , rates for whlclwere slowly advancing , but the New Yorl
Institutions sought to keep these withdrawals as small as mlpht be by notlfylnp-
of n small Increase In the rate of Interespaid on balances when they thought I

would bo effective. "
Thus there may bo some foundation t (expect tight money during the next te-

mouths.1 Dut In u period when nil business-
men seem quite content to go slow thenare. I apprehend , no substantial reason ;
Tor nervousness on this account. As I havover and over again pointed out latelv bar-
gain counter prices are being made thlisummer In Wnll street. A prominent utoclexchange firm summarizes what seems tc-

me the right sentiment In a dispatch thejsent today to out-of-town customers say,Ing :
" bellevo thnt Jir. McKlnley will bi-

elected. . Wo believe that between now amelection there will bo a dally Increaslntnumber of people or the same opinion n-

ourselves. . o cannot see how this caihave any effect but one , nnd that is to In-
erenso confidence , stimulate credit , rcvivibusiness , nnd Incidentally very greatly ndvance stocks. We have never seen nn on-
portunlty that offers more attractions to In-
vestors thun those offered by thn seeurltjmarket loday. It seems to us that Investornro certain to make largo prollts on so-
curlt cs bought now on reasonable mar-gin , In reasonable qunntltv. nnd with rea-
sonublo patience. "_H. ALLAWAY.-

I.OXI10.V
.

FINANCIAL HKVIKW.

} - Hiitr * H Trill ,. Hanlcr llurliif.
tillWlM'lC. .

LONDON , Aug. 2. Money rates were (
trifle harder last week. The Stock exchangi
passed through n week of great anxletj
and shnklness , and It has been feared tha
the settlement would reveal trouble In tin
American market , while iho position of nf
fairs In Crete , Macedonia und Uholo.tla rn
Increased the uneasiness. Nothln-f s rlou
happened , however. Ono small fiilluro wa
announced , while a few opniMtors ! > h
American department wera tempoi'.ullj
helped over their dlfllcultlc. i. Thn nettle
ment bhowed that speculative accounts Ini
been open and weru smaller than hud boei
supposed , and the week ulnse.l. with n bet-
ter tone and Improved prliea all around
Humors of a change In ths llusmn prllej
In the direction of Insisting that Tnrkui
should coiicedij reforms in Armenia am
Crete were Interorf.otis meimclni the ex
iBtenco of Turkey as an i nipru nnd ci'Uici-
a flutter of apprehension on iho ] ; f.rl
bourse , A bad sign In the American mar
ket was that bonds wm-o for tlm first timrirlously affected. All snow a full on th
week , dispite S.uurd'iv's recovery. Cunn-
t Inn securities were flat In sympathy wit I

Americans , ____
I.O.VUO.V WHUIvI-Y GKAI.V IU3VII3W-

SiiiniilcH of tlif X MV Crop Arc
SiUUfai'toi-j- ,

LONDON , Aug. 2. The weather durlm-
tlio past two weeks was fairly good , al-

though several rainfalls occurred. The sam
pics of the new crop are highly ratlsfactor )
but the yield per acre Is reported not cqun-
to that of last year , The market for when
followed American advances , prices bcln-
3d to Cd higher on the week. The quantll :

of offerings was reduced , Uuyvra were re-
served nnd there was llttlo doing. Cnllfor-
nia wheat , prompt delivery. 2Cs Cd , Parcel
slow. Uuluth wheat for August nnd 8cp
tember , Us , 7140. Hurley nulet npd fair ]

steady. American chipped , August nnd 8ep
tember 12s Cd per 320 pounds. Miiite , tdon
mixed American parcels for September , 13-

Cd ; cargoes for August und Eeptembei-
13s Od.

Trxtllf * .
MANOlIESTliK , Aug. 2. Thvro Is n3 dc-

mand for vustern staples nt current rale :
Low offers continue plentiful. The week1-
buslurns was wldt-ly distributed , probabl
nearly equalling the output. Therefore ih-
makers' position was scarcely weakened
Some specialties were dllllcult P pla-e. j
few yarns record fair sales nt slightly hard

prices, but yunia were uot gcnsrall

dearer. The profit mnrrtln. therefore , vn
slightly worse. A jren-ril tone of confi-
dence

¬

pervaded the mnrU t. The O'cihsm
holidays nr < expected to nsftlct yarns ma-
terially

¬

this month-

.cmcAoo
.

oiiAiv AMI puovisioxs.-

FcninrcN

.

of Jlic Trnillnfc ntirt Clonlnn :

Price * on , Hnturdiir.
CHICAGO , Aug. 1. There was nn un-

usunl
-

wheat market. It sold up He early
on rnlny weather , then turned weak nnd
closed nt uSHc for September , or V c below
Friday. Corn nnd ontn each lost a trlflo-
of their previous values and provisions
gained n little-

.lliilhcr
.

n dull day wan noted In wheat ,

the market exhibiting but llttlo life nnd-
nurltmtlons kept within Tkc. The feeling
manifested wus rnther easy nnd final fig-

ures
¬

showed a loss ot Vc. The steadiness
early was altrlbutnblo largely to the wet
weather In most of the winter wheat states.
Country acceptances were again small und
Insignificant and St. Louis strong and
higher and Imparted some strength to the
situation. Argentine Rhlpments were larger
than IntU week , but mill small. The small
trade and the absence of foreign advices ,

owlutf to tin : bank holidays In Knglnnd ,

wire rather against the prlco and then
local arrivals exceeded Iho estimates.
Northwestern receipts , too , showed u mod-
erate

¬

Increase. Crop prospects were not
very favorable from the northwest. The
local out Inspection was moderate and Rea-
bonrd

-
clearing !! fair. The closing Paris

maiket was unchanged for wheat and Hour
lOo higher. Ucrlln was unchanged , ns was
also Antwerp.

There was not much of a trade In corn ,

the market keeping pncc of the
transactions principally between room oper-
ators.

¬

. The opening wan a llttlo Irregular
and after selling up % e broke '.4c , changed
porno and cloned with Vic decline. The late
heavy lake engagements , small acceptances
from Iho country and action of wheat were
productive of the early slrcnglh.-

Onls
.

were stronger cnrly , but weakened.
The close , however, WIIH at about the sumo
lo a shade over yesterday's. May being the
stioilKCSt. The best Boiling was of 100,000-
liu. . by a commission house , which was
aken In scattered lots. There was an-
dvaiico of from Uo lo %c over yesterday's
lose nt the start , but It reacted from * .ic-

Hoo on predictions of receipts for Mou-
luy

-
, 400 cars , against 2G3 cars Inspected

oilny.
Provisions were very firm considering the

veakuess of the grain markets. Some oul-
ildo

-
orders to buy were met by sales from

ho packers. The whole of the day's ad-
ntico

-
was not maintained , but September

closed with a gain ot 7 >,* c , while lard and
Ibs each left off at an Improvement of-
c. . A moderate day's business wus done
n the pit-

.Estimated
.

receipts for Monday nro :
Wheat , 2,10 cars ; corn , l.COO cars ; oats , 40-

0ars ; hogs , 24,000 head.
The leaning lutures ranged as follows :

Artlcloi Uji-i. I iClgu. | trt.v. | Clan. '
Whcnt.No.2-

Anc B9 * S7JS
Sept. . .

Dec. UltUlUS-

24U

now-

23WU
Corn. No 1. .

All ir. 24 ? $

Sent. 24 ! *

May.. 21U-

20H821

Onm. No. ! . .

Fepl. ISQIS'S
Doc.. 1HV.
liny.t'orlt.rcrbbl
Sept. ((5 23-

it
0 40-
a

G 25-
i

0 32l {
Cct. U'2 4 os ( 112 0 (1.1
Jan. 7 00 7 02 0 07W 0 07t!

Lurcl.HIOlba
3 BSK-
H

3 B7 ! 3 22K 3 27-

SOct. 24! .1 :I'-'H 11 : U ) 3ihiJaa. 3 S7H 3 uo 3 57K 3 (II)

Short HtbB-
Scpt

-. 3 27K 3 32 H-

i
3 27 s :w

Oct. 8 35-
a

: H7M , 3 !< u 3 : l7-
.sJim. J7H a 521* 3 47 so

Cash quotations were ns follows :
FLOUK Slow but steady ; winter patents , 3.15

03.20 ; hlrnlKhts. J220W3.20 ; spring patents , $3.1-
5J3.5( ; straights , J250ff3.dO ; linkers , J200S235.
WHEAT No. 2 spring , C7-lic ; No. 3 spring ,

No. 2 red , Gliic.
CORN No. 2 , 244c! ; No. 2 yellow , 2l4o.
OATS No. 2 , IS c ; No. 2 white , 22c ; No. 3-

wlilte. . 2lif22c.(

RYE Nn. I. SO'ic-
.1IARLEY

.

No. 2. nominal ; No. 3 , f. o. b. , 280-
30c : No. 4 , f. o. b. , 25c.

FLAXSEED No. 1. 72tft73lSc.
TIMOTHY SEED Prime. J310JI315.
PROVISIONS Mess pork , ] er libl. . JC25. Lard ,

rver 100 His. , J320. Short ribs ( loose ) . M25W330.
Dry salted shoulders ( lioxeil ) 375IOO. Short
clesir sides ( boxed ) , 3r0if321i.;

WHISKY Distillers' linlrhed goods , per gal. ,

122.
SUGARS Cut loaf, 3.45 ; granulated. 1.82 ; off

"A." $4.5-
7.POULTRY

.

Knsy ; turkeys , 810c ; chickens ,

SfflOo ; ducks, S83Vic.
The following were the receipts and shipments

o.Jay :

Articles.-

Floitr.bblH.

. Kccolpts. Slilpmcnti.
. . 7.001

Wiient.bu.-
Com.bil.

. 70.000-
80.KI. . . . ! ( ()

OalB. ba. . . . 102.010
Kj-e.bii. . . . 7,001)-

8.UJUParley.un. . . 1.000-

Ou the Pral'iso oxcliinir3 toJIivth ? biittoi1 mar-
ket

¬

was steady ; crc.imery. PffllJc : dairy . 'Jit-
13e. . Effca. arm ; fresh. 10 c. Clieeso , quiet :

'

OMAHA GI2NI2KAZ BIAUKET-

.Conilltloii

.

of Trade mill CluoliidoiiH-
nn St.iiile nnd Kiincy 1'roilucc.E-

OOS
.

Choice stock , SjfSlJ-
c.IJUTTEHCommon

.

to fair , 77V4c ; choice to
fancy , country , ll12c.-

VEAIrCholce
.

fat. SO to 120 Ibs. . U quoted nl-
Cljc ; lurce and coarse , 4fj5o-

.CHEKSE
.

Domeftlo brick , 13c ; Edam , per doz.-
(3.GO

.
; club house , 1lb. larx. per dor. . . J3.CO ; Ilm-tcrger

-
, tnncy. per lb. , .13c : . Koaueiort , ?4-ll

Jan , per doz. , 3.CO ; Yuung AmeMCus. 12c ; twins
fancy , HVi-

c.fOUI.TIlY
.

Live hens. Co ; cocks , 3c ; tur-
key , Co'old; ducks , Kc ; spring chickens , Po
per pound ; Fprlns duckx , So-

.1'IGEONS
.

Live. SOc ; dead plceons not wanted
HAY t'plund. } ." .CO ; midland. $ < .f0 ; lowland

H.OO ; rye ftrnw , 4.CO ; color makes the prlco or
buy ; Hunt bales fell the best ; only top grades
trlnir tcip prices.-

llltOOM
.

CORN Kxtrcmely slow sal ; new
crop , delUcred on track In country : cholco crept
celf-worklnc carpet , per lb. . 2'ic : choice green
runnlnc to hurl. 2'Jc : common. I'.lc.

WATERMELONS Per doz. , crated according
to size. 12.00(32.2-

5.CANTALOUPES
.

No Rood Milpplnp stock ,
TOMATOES Per -i bu. Imfk.'t , 75890C ,
CtlCtJMIlEIlS Per doz. , 35 4nn.
NEW ONIONS Good flock , per bu. , COQCOc.
LIMA I1EANS Per lb , . 4c-

.11EANS
.

Hnml picked navy , per bu. . $1.4001.50-
CAII11AQE Home grown , per hundred , sOcSJ

8100.
CELERY Per doz. , 25Q30c ; fancy mammoth ,

75I80c.
POTATOES New potatoes , per bu. , 25c

FRUITS.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES Hole's Early , per

box80o ; CrawfonlH , flOSMc.
CALIFORNIA PLUMH Per box. Jl60fflC5.
APPLES Cooking , per lilil. . 52.00 ; eating. 225.
SOUTHERN PEACHES Per 4-baskct crate ,

75c.
CALIFORNIA PEARS llnrtlett's. J1.7-
5.IlLUEIIERRIESPcr

.
16at. case , J200.

TROPICAL FRUITS.-
ORANQES

.

Itoill , per case , JC.CO.
LEMONS Merstnns , fancy , 4.23 ; choice. 1.00 ;

California lemons , 14.0-
0.UANANAS

.
Choice large stock , per bunch.

2002.25| : niHilluni'i'lzeil bunches , J1.M12.0-
0.PINEAPPLESNO

.

shipping stock.-
MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

HONEY Fancy nblte , per lb. , Kc ; choice , I3c ;
Cnllluinla , nmber color , lus-

.OIUERClarlllecl
.

juice , per half Lbl. . 13 ; pet
bbl. . $-

5.PRESERVESAcrortcd
.

, 20lb. palls , each , Jl , < 0.
MAPLE SYRUP Five Bui , cnn. , eaoli. J2.75 ;

Kul. cuns , per doz. , $12 ; Vt t 'ul cans , 6.25 ; quart
cans , t3.(0-

.FIO8
.

Imported fnncy, 5 crown. 30lb. boxc :.
He : rliolcc , 10lb. boxes. 3 crown , tfflOc.

NUTS Almonds , Ciillfornlu , per lb. , medium
size , lOc ; Tarragona alinoniin , per lb , , lai'Ke ,
124c; ; Iliazlls , per lb. , Sc ; EnRllsh walnuts , per
II ) fancy roft shell , 12c ; medium size , lOc ; 11-

1.berts
.

, per lb. , lOc ; pecnns , polished medium , kc ;
large. lOc ; peanuts , raw , 6',44T7c ; roasted , 7Jc.

PATES Halloween , t or lb. , Co ; fardu , 10-lb ,

boxes , per lb , , 7n ,

DRESSED MEATS ,
I1EEF Dressed steers , 409 to COQ Iba. , CJJGlic-

'wt'slcrn steers , SUDCo ; k'ooJ cows and lu-lfcrs , L'A'
aCc ; meillum cows and heifers , CQ&Hc ; KOQ
roreuuiiiters , cows kn heifers , 35itlc ; gooi-
lrnreaunrteis. . native steers. 4'i5iGe' ; good hlii'i-
nii'irlHiM.

-

. CO B and lielfern , 767l4o ; good jilini-
nuarlers. . steera , 814o ; cow ruuncls , 6',4c ; en' "
nlHl K. 3c : boneleHt chuckn. 4o : cow chucks. 3Uff*

3Vic : steer chucks , 3c ; beef tenderloins. 2c ;
beef rolli , boneless , 9c ; sirloin butts , boneless , 9o ;
loin bucks , boneless , Ucj loin backs , Cc : cow ribs ,
No. 3 , 7ol c w loins , No. 8 , 94c ; beef trim-
mings

¬

, 5c ; rump butts. Lot ( lioulder clods , Cc ;
frozen. Ic-

.MUTTON
.

Dressed lambs. Wo ; dressed mutton.
C',4c ; rucks. 10c ; lees , Sc ; saililles , Sc ; clews , 3c ;
jhei.p plucks , Sc ; sheep toncnes , per do < . , -i"o.

I'ORIC Dicsrett lioxs , 4Vic ; purl ; loins , tUd-spnrr rllis , 3Vic ; liam suusago. bulls. 4c ; pork
elinulders. 41ic ; pork fclioulders , tklnncd , 4Hc ;
r iik irlmmliifs. 3c ; leaf lard , not tendered ,
Uic.

AVonI AiiL'tluii Salt * Si'lit'ilnli'il ,

LONDON , Aug. 2. The wool arrivals for
the llfth HerleH of the wool auction sales ,
which la scheduled to open September 22 ,

are as follows : New South Wales , 25 92i
lialcs ; QueeiiMlaud. 18,023 bales ; Victoria.
21.0S5 bales ; TiiHinanla. 1 tl72 bales ; South
Australia , 3,703 bales ; Went Australia , 2,211
bales ; New Zealand , 07,333 bulex , and Cape
of Good Hope and Natal , 32,7(3 bales , milk-
ing

¬

a total of 203,935 bales. Including 31.T0
bull's sent direct. The Imports for the
week aggregate 10.S07 lmlen , including New
South Wnle . 2'M!' bales ; QucoiiHluud , ) ;
bales ; Victoria , 1,293 bales ; South Australia ,

C29 buloaVeut; Australia , Colt bales ; New
Zealand. 1.432 baleu ; Cape of Good Hope nnd-
Natal. . 2.268 bales ; China , 200 bales ; Malay ,

SI bales ; India , 9 bales ; Morocco , HG bales
France. 81 bales ; Holland , 257 bales ; Ger-
many , 2GG bales ; Canada , -102 bales , und the
United States. 49 bulca-

.Liverpool
.

llrriiilNliiiTu ,
LIVERPOOL Au*. 1. The followlni ; are

the stocks of provisions In Liverpool liaron ,

li.800 boxe * ; hami. 2,100 boxes ; shoulders , 1,000
boxes ; laid , (5,000 tierces ; butter , 2.700 '

OMAHA LIVESTOCK MARKETS

ight Receipts Act as a Etirmi'ont on tlio

Demand Tor Cftttlo ,
I To-

OCAL FEELING -, ! MUCH STRONGER
U 6-

Icpf Stoptof Un i ( > oil Utmllty
Five lo Teii'Vh'htN Illnlifr ll-

ialu( "MirStrength

' *

SOUTH OMAHA , Aug.
.Cattle.

.

. llog . sncrp Horses.-
Vugust

.

1. 1.07U 2,095 2,362 1-

illy 31. fo | 3,391 4G-

Uly 30. 2,131 3,208 47S . . . .
Uly 2-J. Sty 2Kd 1,331-
Uly 2S. MS 3 , $." 3 W-
Uly 27. 17C.2r 117.1 < 4G 37-

Uly 2T. . , 1,203 4,561 3G 2-

Uly 24. 1,033 2,193 fiS-
GUly 23. 1,123 2,023 2,731

The official number of cars of stock
rotight In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.-
C.

.
. , M. & St. P. 1-

O. . & St. L. 3-

Ilssoutl Paclllii . ' . . . . . . . . 3-

tnlon I'aclllc system . 4 0 11-

i. . & M. R. .. 32 8-

c. . , n. & q. . .. i. . . . r-

C. . , St. I' . . M. & 0. 0
, U. & M. V. 2 11

Total receipts. 47 33 11

The disposition of thq day's receipts was
s follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
er

-
of head Indicated : 'lUiyers. Cattle. Hogs

Imaha Packing Coi . t. .. 4.1B

. . 11. Hammond Co. .. 40 S25
Swift and Company. HI 40-
SCudahy Packing Co. 291 Ml

1. I3eckcr & Uegau. f-

iluston. 21 . . .
V. I. Stephens . . .. 13-

Cudahy. . from Kansas City. 137
Other buyers. 74

Total. C72 223J
The average price paid for hogs on each

lay of the past month was :_
)nte 1'rTcc | Date l'rlccUntc| 1'ilco
1. 2 WJ i2 Humlny. | "J2. J2M-
S. 2 Sol 1.1. } 2 % 23. 2 S3
3. 2 M | II. 2 OS 24. 2 ! 2

The hlRhcst point touched liy the innr-
cet

-
wtis on July 10 und the low point July

9.
CATTLE Only nhout twenty-three loads

ot cattle of nil kinds were offered on the
market this morning and the trade ivns
soon over with. Thu Rcnernl fcclliiB on the
narket was better and there was a little
more life nnd strength to the trade than
isual tit the end of a week-

.Heef
.

steers sold n little stronger and It-

vould be safe to quote the market ClflO-
cilgher on really desirable beeves. A few
! orn-fed cattle were offered , out none of
hem were good. A few head sold up to-
3.S5 , and two hunches brought ? :i.uO and
a.CS. Several looda of grass westerns sold
it $n20fi3.40 , nnd 11 bunch of very choice
white-faces from the Wyoming range
iroiiKht S3S. , the best price of the season
for grass cnttlcf 'Not enough cows and heifers were In the
yard's to make a.i arkot , only about fifty
lead being on side.; They were all sold at-
ibout the same hirtces as prevailed ycuterl-ay.

-
. : : i

The stockers and feeders In llrst bands
were all sold , th ! 'mlirket being firm. As
usual on a Saturday ; the country demand
was not large and th * trade In consequence
was not imrtk-uluily ndtlvo.

HOGS The rccc'lpts ( if hops numbered only
2,095 hcnd , and , uri > rrcry one wanted a few , the
Biipply was Boon inxliaustptl. The prices pali
weru strong an comtmrAl with yesterday's inar-
iet

-
, nml buyers tvere- generally llgurlnir their

Iroves 'as copllnpi more today , tdklnir quality
and weight Into coniliUrntlon. '

Heavy hops tolit larBrtly ill } 270ff275. and the
medium weights at J2.i q, with a lightish load ntJ-
2.S7'.j. . ' T

This has been tba low week of tlic month , in
fact , the lowcpt week on record as rectmla hos-
values. . ,* The liluh [point , ,of tlie weqk wan at the
opening , when HID JIVKC sold largely ut 2.80 ®
283. tfaliw. dtpmw ! rnyldly tOj.tUf levy jioliit , ot
the wtjek , which WMB imdllien
recovered auout the , week closing $? ] 0c lower
than IJ opened. The receipts were ( llKht nil tlie-
ueek and the demand fair , FO that the markcl
was really In a healthy condition , but prices
were boinc down by the heavy decline In pro ¬

visions.
The month Jupt closed has not witnessed on >

very wide lluctuntlonH In values , but a prndua
decline ,. The most of the bogs have, sold Inside
tho'ranpe , J270ff300. ' "

SHEEP There were eleven cars of tlicep In-

Iho yards , but they were billed through. ] x cal
packers wanted sheep and bid good , strong prices
but the Fheep could not be sold here , and hac-
to be shipped on.

CHICAGO IjIVK STOCK ! SIAUKI2-

TVrstcrji KIIIIKCH Are Shipping
Sit | > | iIlcN Kroclj- .

CHICAGO , An r, 1. A good share of the preset !

receipts of cattle consists of Tcxnus urn
rancers. The western ranges ore now shipping
freely and will continue to do BO until coli'weather Bets In. A. few of thece cattle ar
taken by western farmers to fatten , Stockei
cattle ? are very high , with sales largely nt fron-
J3 to 13.CO , and at there llsures they arc rela
lively higher than b < ct cnttl ?. A large run o-

cnttlo Is looked for Monday as a result of th
recent advances.-

Ilogn
.

were disposed of at steady prices , the
bulk telling at from K.K to 320. Heavy soli-
nt from 2.03 to J3.JO , hogs weighing under SC (

ll f. telling the best. Medium weights sold a
from (3 to 32.1 , and light at from 3.10 lo 3.40

Sheep fell anywhere from 1.23 to 1.75 for t
few Bcalawags up to from } 2 lo 3.23 for gooc-
to. . choice natives , western* selling ut from 2. ( (

to 290. Lambs Bell nt from 3.93 to 3.93 fo-
comm6n to extra , the best being higher than c-

wc 'k ago-
.Itecelpta

.
: Cattle , ( QO bead ; hogs, 0,000 head

sheep , l.C'OO head.-

KIIIIHIIH

.

City I.lvc Stoolc.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 1. CATTI.K Hecelpts , 10

bead ; shipments , I.DW head ; market nominally
steady : only local trade.

HOGS Receipts , 1,100 bead ; shipments , 2.2W
bead ; market opened strong ; cloned weaker
bulk of sales , 2.MC3 ; heavy , 2COf2.83 ; pack-

rs
-

, 26062.95 ; mixed , $2.8.3.eK ) ; llglito , 2.908
3.03 : Yorkers , 3IO3.03( ; pigs. 290305.

SHEEP Hccelpls , CO liead ; shipments. 1C (

head ; market slcadr : lambs , nominally $4.25-
D.OO ; muttons , 20083.10 ,_

St. I.itiilw l.IviStock. .
ST. I.OUI8 , Aug. 1 CATT1M Receipts , M-

.lend.. . Market about steady , but trading llsh
owing to email vupply , Only retail trade re

HOGS Receipts , l.CCO head. Market steady
light , 31563.30 ; mixed , 2SOQ3.20 ; heavy , $2.-

9sflKEP Receipts , MO head. Market steady
natives , 2. 25 {j 3 , 2-

5.Ktoclc

.

In
Record of receipts at the four principal mar

lieu for Saturday , August 1 , ISSC :
Oct lie. nogs , Bheep

South Omaha. 1,072 2,093 2,30
Chicago ,s.. 400 0,000 1,00-

KunnnH City. 100 UOO I-

St. . I-ouls. . MO 1.000 M_
Totals. i-. 2,072 10,193 3U-

lNKIIHASUA MSW.S NOTES.-

Elwood

.

Is to liivo "rf populist newspaper.
Alma hod C.92finches of rain during tht

month of July.Jlf ; '

Madison Is infllc'tcfl with an epidemic o
whooping cough.

f (

Stanton has a..Ilryan club with exactlj
thirteen .

Grand Inland yiuiiK women are organlzlnt-
a McKlnleyVliedl club.

Emerson Is to Imyp a now flouring mil
with nil modern jC ulpments.

Charles llradlqy Jias aesaumcd a half In-

terest in the S.uperor| Sun-

.Bobcrt
.

Spcnccrfs nick was broken In fall-
Ing from a buggy'at Plalnvlew ,

Prank NeIbol ( tlaAColfax county farmer
lost 200 head of bogs by cholera.

During the rccentirato war Ord grain buy
era paid out | 5',000 for old corn.

Dakota countyV apple crop this year 1

said to bo the largest in Its history.
Joe Morris of Madison was arrested am

fined for cruelly beating his little child.
The Lutheran jchurch edlflce at McCool

has boeu sold to the Baptists ot the sain
city.Mrs.

. II , D. McManus of Geneva was scr-

lously burned by the explosion of a gaso-
line stove.

The bicycle fans ot Alma have organize
a wheel club with thirty-six members , iiln-

of whom are women.
Wesley McCallum , near Newman Grove

lost all the fingers of his right hand In th
cogs of a selfbinder.-

At
.

Leigh , Colfax county , GO.OOO bushels o

old corn were shelled and shipped durln
the two weeks' rate war.

The ice dealers of Geneva have sold ou
their entire stock and cold drinks are com
mandlug a high premium.-

Sarpy
.

county farmers have been makln
successful experiments la the v.-cy ot kllllu

oft cinch littK * by Importing ; biiRg which Imvc
been Inoculated with disease (it the stnto-
university. .

A 8-ypftr-old child of Jdhn Dlnkcl. llvlnf ?
font miles southwest of Hnttlo Creek , wan
lost all night In a Held ot onto-

.nioomdcld
.

has gone to work to secure It-

self
¬

a place on the Norfolk & Yankton rail-
road

¬

and is willing to vote bonds.
1 torso thieves got away with ft valuable

team belonging lo Edward Hughes , a Jeffer-
son

¬

county farmer living near Falrbury.-
I

.

* E. Spense , editor ot the Iltndcn Enter-
prise

¬

, Is mourning the death ot his wife
and only child. Uoth died within a week-

."Stubble
.

ducks" are reported so miincraua-
In Colfax county Ihat the residents arc
obliged to shoot them In pure celt defense.

While hunting In Shell Creek precinct , Col-
fax county , Marek had his wrist
shattered by the accidental discharge of the
gun.Kolda's

new bank building nt Horn-oils Is
nearly ready for occupancy. The old build-
Ing

-
linn been purchased by the school dis-

trict.
¬

.

The Ancient Order ot United Workmen
lodges of York and Flllmoro counties will
mvo n joint picnic at McCool grove Al-
lust

-
IS-

.A

.

mild sort ot fever Is epidemic at Grctua
Hid seventeen vlcllms nro reported under
he doctor's care. Some of tlio cases nro
icrlous-

.Nolsou
.

has a new grain elevator , which
dll bo badly needed to help take cnrc of the
iiiormous crops raised In Nuckolls county
his year.

The elevator at Outdo Itock has been sold
t sheriffs sale to satisfy n judgment ob-

alncd
-

ngalust T, It. Mason In favor of
? . E. Ilurr.
Norfolk dealers sold more binding twlno-

ast week than they could deliver and many
tinners were temporarily Inconvenienced by-
iy the delay.-

An
.

awkward cow lost her balance and
ell over on a young sou ot Tom llourlgau ,

n Exeter citizen. The boy's leg wus broken
ix two places.

Norfolk business men are arranging to-

mve their city represented by a handsome
loat In the Ak-Sar-Dcn parade at Omaha
luring state fair week.

Little Joe Nelson of Oretnn was severely
nirncd about the face and hands by the c-

.iloRlon
-

of a small quantity of gunpowder
ivlth which ho was playing.

Homer Ilayles of lied Cloud ran his bi-
cycle

¬

into a hale and when the doctors
ilckcd him up Ihey found him with a broken
rib and a severe gash In the neck.

One Implement llrm at Ord during the
nonth ot July sold forty-four sclf-blndcrs ,

wo horse-power threshers , ono steam thresh-
er

¬

and 31,000 pounds of binding twine.-
Mrs.

.

. David Snylor of Nora'precinct , Nuck-
ells county , was stricken with an epileptic
nt during the absence'of her family , and In-

'alllltig to the floor broke her nose.
Sheriff Button of Merrlck county succeeded

n arresting two ot the men who stole 1C-
"mlr of shoes from a Palmer store. About
mlf of the stolen property was recovered.-

A
.

little son ot Joseph Kublcek attempted
.o pick n sunflower while riding In a heavily
oaded wagon. He was pulled out and thrown

; o the ground , one wheel passing over his
lead. He died In five minutes.-

Klve
.

years ago the residence of Colonel
3alrd of Homer was burglarized and a watch
stolen. The other day the colonel received
i letter from the penitent thief , who said
.hat gnawing remorse compelled him to con-
fess

¬

the thett.
While walking In her garden Mary Davis

ot Nelson met with a serious mishap. Vo-
ltaire

¬

Darker threw a brick , the missile
striking Miss Davis In the face. She was
wearing cyo glasses. They were broken
and a small piece of glass forced Into her
eyeball. Her Injuries have left her la a
critical condition.

Ono hundred acres of chlckory arc being
cultivated near Llnwood , Duller county. The
season has been favorable and the crop will
yield from eight , to ten tons per aero. Chic-
ory

¬

commands ?10.50 per ton at the factory
at O'Neill and at that price the producer
makes a net profit of about $40 per acre
after paying freight.

Hugh Munson , a 10-year-old boy near IIol-
stcln

-
, In .Adams .county , lost a leg and au-

irm by being thrown In front of a reaper.-
Ho

.

was riding one of the lead horses when
the animal shied suddenly at a hog concealed
In the high grain. Ho was thrown in front
of the cycle and injured before the driver
could stop the heavy machine.

Lightning struck Mrs. Hymcr's residence
nt Holdrego and completely wrecked It with-
out

¬

setting It on fire. The chimney was torn
to pieces clear to the basement , not one
brick being left upon another. The plaster-
ing

¬

was completely stripped from the walls ,

every window was shattered and big holes
torn through the sides of the building. None
of the occupants were Injured.

Sam Davis and William Schrocder , two
farmers living southeast of Fairmont , came
to blows in n quarrel. Davis struck
Shrocdcr over the head with a heavy Iron
nail puller , cutting a deep gash and render-
ing

¬

the victim unconscious. County Atttor-
ney

-
Darsby had Davis arrested and ho Is

now In the county jail awaiting trial on the
charge ot assault with a deadly weapon
with Intent to commit murder.-

"Hoys

.

will bo boys , " but you can't nffon-
to lose any of them. Do ready for the grcer
apple season by having DoWltt's Colic aui
Cholera Cure in the house-

.AVHATHEIl

.

FOHI3CAST *.

Kiilr , Co M ( I n IIIMVnrni , Soutlierlj-
Vliul" for NuliriiNkn.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 2. Forecast : For
Nebrnskn Fnlr ; continued warm ; south-
erly to westerly winds Mondnyj cooler bj-

Tuesday. .
For lowu Fulr Mondny ; wnrmcr ; south-

erly winds.
For Kansas Fnlr ; southerly winds , shift-

Ing to westerly.
For Colorado Fair ; southerly winds

shifting to northwesterly.
For South Dakota I'nrty cloudy weather

probably followed by local thunderstorms
Monday evening or night ; cooler Mnmluj
night ; winds shifting to northwesterly.

For Montana Local showers In north niu
fair In southern portions ; northwesterly
winds ; cooler In eastern portion.

For Missouri Fair Monday ; southerly
winds.

I.iM-nl Heciiril ,

OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER OUIIEAU
OMAHA , Aug1. 2. Omaha record of tern
pernture and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the past four yours

1WG. 1SS5. 1S9I. 1893
Maximum H 2 78 8

Minimum G4 01 C3 C

Average 74 78 70 7-

Prcclpltnllon 00 T .00 .00
Condition of temperature nnd precipita-

tion
¬

nt Omnhu for the day and since Aiarcl
1 , 1K90 ;

Normal temperature T.

Deficiency for the day
Accumulated excess since March 1 S

Normal precipitation , 12 incl
Deficiency for the day 12 Inc ]

Total precipitation since March 1.210 Inches
Excels since March 1 , 1MK J.99 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period , 1S95. . a.11 Inches
Dellcleney for cor. period , 1KH. , 10.C4 Inches

fruiii StnlIoiiH nt H I * . .11 ,

T Indicates trace of precipitation-
.U

.
A. WKUUI. Observer-

.AH

.

ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.TJectl

.

by people of refinement
ts over a quarter of a century ,

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendments to the
Constitution ot the Slnto of Ncbrnskn , as-

icrnlnatter eel forth In full , nro submitted
0 the electors ot the State ot Nebraska , to
10 voted upon nt the general election to bo-

icld Tuesday , November 3 , A. 1) . 1SOC :

A Joint resolution proposing to nine ml

sections two (2)) , tour ((4)) . nnd five ((6)) , ot
article six ((6)) ot tlio Constitution ot the
Slnto of Nebrnskn , relating to number of-

udges of the supreme court nnd their term
ot offlcc.-

Ho
.

it resolved nnd enacted by the l.cgts-
aturo

-
of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section two ((2)) of nrtlcle
six (C) of the Constitution of the Stntc of-

s'ebraska be amended so us to rwul us fol-

Sec'llon

-

2. The supreme court olmll until
otherwise provided by law , consist of llvo-

ft) judges , a majority ot 'vhom shall bo-

lecessary lo form a quorum or to pro-
lounoo

-
a decision. U shall have original

urlsdlctlou In cases relating in revenue ,

civil cases In which Iho Htato slmll bo n
arty , mandamus , quo wurranto , habeas

corpus , and such appcllalc jurisdiction , us
nay bo provided by law.

Section 2. That portion four ( I ) ot article
lx (C) of the Constitution of the slate of

Nebraska , bo amended so ns to read us fol-
ows

-
:

Section 4. The Jiulrsos ot the supreme
court shall bo elected by Iho electors ot
the stale nt large , and their term oC olllee ,

except us hereinafter provided , shall be for
1 period of not less than llvo ((5) years as
the legislature may prescilbe.

Section .1 That section live ((5) of article
six ( G ) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska , be (intended to rend n follows :

Seellon fi. At the llrst general election to-
bo held In the year 18 % , there Khali be-
elecled two judges of tlu supreme court
otto of whom shall bo elected for u term ot
two ((2)) yeais , one for the term of four W
years , nnd at each general ejection there-
after

¬

, there shall be elected ono .ludgo of
the supreme court for the term of live ( .1))
years , unless otherwise provided by law ;

1'rovliled , That the fudges of the supreme
court whose terms have not expired nt the
tlmo of holding the general election of ISM ,

shall continue lo hold their ollli-o for the
remainder of the term for which they
were respectively commissioned.

Approved March 20 , A. D. ISM-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing nn amend-
ment

¬

to section thirteen (13)) of nrtlclo six
of the Constitution ot the Stnte of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of supreme and
district court judges.-

He
.

It resolved by the Legislature of the
State ot Nebraska :

Section 1. That section thirteen ((13) ot-
nrtlclo six ( G ) ot the Constitution of the
Stnto of Nebraska bo amended so as _to
read ns follows ;

Sec. 13. The judges of the supreme and
district courts slmll receive for their ser-
vices

¬

such compensation as may bo pro-
vided

¬

by law , payable quarterly.
The legislature shall at Its first session

nfter the adoption of this amendment ,

three-fifths of the members elected to-
cnch house concurring , establish their
compensation. The compensation so es-
tablished

¬

shall not be changed oftencr than
once In four years , and In no event unless
two-thirds of the members elected to each
house ot the legislature concur therein.

Approved March 20 , A , D. 1S95-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
section twenty-four ((21)) ot nrtlclo five ((5)-

of
)

the Constitution of the Stnte of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation ot the officers of the
executive department.

lie It resolved and enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the State ot Nebraska :

Section 1. That suction twenty-fpur ((21-
)of

)

article live ((5) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska bo amended to read
as follows :

Section 21. The ofilcers of the executive
department of the state government shall
receive for their services a compensation
to be established by law , which shall be
neither Increased nor diminished during
the term for which they shall have been
commissioned and they slmll not receive
to their own use any fees , costs , Interests ,

upon public moneys In their hands or
under their control , perquisites of olllee or
other compensation , and all fees that may
hereafter be payable by law for services
performed by an olllcer provided for In
this 'fin shall bo paid in advance Into
the state treasury. The legislature shal-
at Its llrst session after the adoption of
this amendment , three-fifths of the mem-
bers

¬

elected to each house of the legisla-
ture

¬

concurring , establish the salaries of
the olllcers named In this article. The
compensation so established shnll not be
changed oftencr than once In four years
nnd In no event unless two-thirds of the
members elected to each house of the leg-
islature

¬

concur therein.
Approved March 29 , A. D. 1893-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend
section one ((1)) of article six (G ) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebraska , relating
to Judicial power.-

Uo
.

It resolved and .enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section one (1)) of article
six ( G ) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska be amended to read as follows :

Section 1. The judicial power of this state
shall bo vested In 11 supreme court , dis-

trict
¬

courts , county courts , justices of the
peace , police magistrates , and in such
other courts Inferior to the supreme court
as may be created by law In which two-
thirds of the members elected to each house

Approved March 29 , A , D. 1SE3-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend sec-

tion
¬

eleven ((11)) ot article six (C ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , re-

lating
¬

to Increase In number of supreme
and district court judges.-

Ho
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the Stnto of Nebraska :

Section I. That section eleven ( II ) of nrtl-
cle

¬

six ( G) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to read as fol-

Section 11. The legislature , whenever two-
thirds of the members elected to each house
shall concur therein , may , m or after the
year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven and not oftener than once In
every four yeais. Increase the number 01
Judges of supreme and district courts , and
the judicial districts of the state. Such
districts shnll bo formed of compact terri-
tory

¬

, und bounded by county lines ; and
such Increase , or any changu In the
boundaries of a district , shnll not vacate
the olllco of any Judge.

Approved March SO, A , D. , 1S03-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
section six ((0)) of nrtlclo ono ((1)) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State ot Nebraska , relating
to trial by Jury.-

13o
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Leg-
Islaluro

-
of the Htnto of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section six ( C ) , nrtlclo ono
((1)) ot the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska

¬

bo amended to rend ns follows :

Section G. The right of trial by jury shal
remain Inviolate , but the U lalatnio may
provide thnt In civil notions five-sixths of
the Jury may render a verdict , nnd the
legislature by also authorize trial by :

Jury of a less number than twelve men
in courts Inferior to the district court.

Approved March 20 , A , 13. , 1S33-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
section one ((1)) ot article nve ((5)) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of Nebraska , .relating to ofilcers of

the executive department.-
Bo

.

It resolved and enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the Stuto of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section ono ((1)) of article
llvo ( D ) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska be amended to rend us fol-

Section 1. The executive department shnl-
comilst of u governor , lieutenant governor
secretary of state , auditor of publlo ao-

couuls
-

, treasurer , supcrlnlende-nt of public
Instruction , attorney general , commissioner
of public lands and buildings , and three
railroad commissioners , each of whom , ex-
cept

¬

the said railroad commissioners , t hnl
hold his olllco for a term of two years
from the llrst Thursday after the Jlrst
Tuesday In January , ufter his election
nnd until his successor Is elected and qualif-
ied.

¬

. ICach railroad commissioner sliul
hold Ills olllco for n. term of three years
beginning on thn first Thursday after the
flrnt Tuesday In January after Ills election
und until his usccessor Is elected nnd quail-
lied ; Provided , however , That nt the first
guneral election held after tlio ndoptlor-
of this amendment theru shall bulecU'
three railroad commissioners , onu for tin
period of one year , one for the period of
two years , and ono for the period of three
years. The governor , secretary of Btuto
auditor of public accounts , and t mi mi re r
shall reside at the cupltol during their
term of olllee ; they shull keep the public
records , books and pape-ru there , nnd slml
perform such duties us may bo required b}
law.

Approved March SO, A. D. , 1&95-

.A

.

joint resolution propoalng to amend nee-

tlon
-

twenty-six ((20)) ot article fire ((5)) ot the

Constitution ot the State ot N'obrmkn , limit-
nK

-
the number ot executive stnlo olurcrs-

.le
.

It rrmhoil nnd enacted by the Leg-
lnture

-
of the Stito of NchrtioU.i.

Section 1. That section twenty-nix ((28)) of-
nrtlele irj of the Constitution of the
Itnlo of Nebraska bo amended to rend n
follows :

Section M. No nllirr executive stale oft-
tcers

-
except those named In perllon one o-

of
>

this article shall bo erented , except liy-
in net of the legislature which Is con-
curred

¬
In by uot ICHS than three fourths

of the members elected to each house
thereof ;

I'rovliicil. Tlmt nny olllco created hinnict of the legislature nmy IIP abolished by
the legislature , two-thirds of the members
elected to eneh house thereof concurring.

Approved March 30, A. 1) . , ISM.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
section nlno ((9)) of nrtlcle eight ((8)) ot tlio
Constitution ot the State of Nobrnskn , pro-
viding

¬

for the Investment ot the permanent
educational funds ot the stale.-

Ho
.

it resolved nnd enacted by the Leg-
Islature

-
ot the State ot Nebraska :

Section 1. That section nine ((9) of arth la
eight ( S ) ot the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to read as fol-
lows

¬
;

Section 9. All funds belonging to the state
for educational purposes , the Interest nnd
Income whereof only are l bo used , shall
bo deemed trust funds held by the slate ,
nnd the state shall slippl , ' all losses tintc-
ot

¬

that nmy In any inaiiii'r accrue , so that
the name shnll remain forever luvlolnto
and uiidlmlulshed , nnd iihall not bn In-

vested
¬

or loaned except o'l Pulled Statea-
or stale Bccurltles , or regjytcred county
bonds or roglslcred scliou , district bonds
of thin stale , and such fuurtt , with the
interest and Income thereof arc hereby
solemnly pledged for the purposes for
which they nro granted nnd set epart nnd
shall not be transferred to any otlur fund
for other uses ;

Provided , The board ereaiiby section
1 of this article In empowmd to sell from
tlmo to time any of the securities belong-
ing

¬
to the permanent school Hind and In-

vest
¬

the proceeds arising therefrom In any
of the securities enumerated lit this sec-
tion

¬
bcnrlitg a higher into of Interest !

whenever nu opportunity for better Invest"-
ment Is presented ;

And provided further. That when any
warrant upon the state treasurer regu-
larly

¬

Issued In pursuance of nu appropria-
tion

¬
by the legislature and secured by tha

levy of a tax for Its payment , shall bo
presented to the state treasurer for pay-
ment

¬
, nnd theru shall not be any money

In the proper fund to pay such warrant ,
the board created by section 1 of this nrtl-
clo

-
may direct the stale treasurer to pay

the ntnount due on such warrant from
moneys In his hands In-lousing to the per-
manent

¬

school fund of the stain , nnd ho
shall hold said wnrrant ns an Investment
of said permanent school fund.

Approved March 29. A.'IX. ISM.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing on amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska by adding a new section to nrtlclo.
twelve ((12)) of said constitution , to bo num-
bered

¬

section two ((2)) , relative to the merg-
ing

¬

of the govcrnmrnt ot cities ot tlio
metropolitan class nnd the government ot
the counties wherein such cities nro lo ¬

cated.-

He
.

It resolved and enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the Stale of Nebraska :

Section 1. Thnt article twelve (12)) ot the ,

Constitution of the State of Nebraska bo
amended by milling to said nrtlcle n new
section to bo numbered section two ((2)) , to
read as follows ; .

Section 2. The government ot nny city ot
the metropolitan class and the government
of the county lit which it Is located may bo-
merged wholly or In part when n proposl-
tlon

- . I

so to do has been submitted by nn-
thorlly

- ]
of law lo the voters of such city

nud county and received the assent of a
majority of the votes cast In such city and
also a majority ot the votes cast In the
county exclusive ot t'e' cast In sucli
metropolitan city at such election.

Approved March 29 , A. D. , 1S93-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six (C ) of article seven ((7)) of the
Constitution ot the State of Nebraska , pre-

scribing
¬

the manner In which votes shall
be cost.-

He
.

It resolved nnd cnnctcd by the LOJ-
TIslalure

-
of the State of Nebraska :

Section I. That section six (fl ) of nrtlclo-
seven ((7)) of the Constitution of the Staia-
of Nebrnska bo amended to read as fol-
lows

¬
:

Section G. All votes shall bo liy ballot , or-
such other method us may be prescribed
by law , provided the secrecy of voting bo-
preserved.

Approved March 29 , A. D. , 1S3.!) I

A joint resolution proposing to nmcnd
section two ((2)) of article fourteen ((14)) of the
Constitution ot the State of Nebraska , rela-

tive
¬

to donations to works ot Internal im-

provement
¬

and manufactories.-
He

.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section two ((2)) of article )

fourteen ( M ) of the Constllullon of tho-
State of Nebraska , be amended to read us
follows :

Section 2. No city , county , town , precinct ,
municipality , or other (subdivision ot the.
state , shall over make donntlons to nny ;

wcrks of Internal Improvement , or manu-
factory

¬
, unless a proposition so to do shall

have been llrst submitted to the qualified
electors and ratltlcd by a two-thirds vote '

at an election by authority of law ; Pro-
vided

¬

, Tlmt such donations of n county
with the donations of such subdivisions In
the aggregate shall not exceed ten per cent
of the assessed valuation of such county ;
Provided , further. Thnt any city or county
may , by a three-fourths vote Increase suchi
Indebtedness llvo per cent. In addition to
such ten per cent and no bonds or evi-
dences

¬

of Indebtedness ) so Issued slmll bo
valid unless thn sumo shall hiivn endorsed
thereon a ccrllllente signed by the secre-
tary

¬

and auditor of slate , showing that
the same Is Issued pursuant lo law.

Approved March 29. A. D. , IS'Jj-

.I

.

, J. A. Piper , secretary of state of th
state of Nebraska , do hereby certify thnt
the foregoing proposed amendments to the
Constitution of the State ot Nebraska are
true and correct copies of the original en-

rolled
¬

nnd engrossed bills , as passed by tha-
Twentyfourth session of the legislature ot
the State of Ncbraskn , as appears fro in
said original bills on tile in this olllee , ami
that all and each of said proposed amend-
ments

¬

arc submitted to the qualified voters
of the state of Nebraska for their adoption
or rejection at the general election to be-

held on Tuesday , the 3d clay of November ,
A , D. , 1S9C-

.In

.

testimony whereof , I have thereunto
set my hand and affixed tlio great seal ot
the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln , this 17th day of July , in"
the year of our Lord , One Thousand Klght
Hundred and Ninety-six , of the Independ-
ence

¬

of the United States the Ono Hundred
and Twenty-first , and of this state the
Thirtieth.

Seal. ) J , A. I'IPRIl. |
Secretary of Stuto. j

Aug 1 DtoNovS morn only. '
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